
Guaranteed check in from 3pm and check out no later 
than 10am. Le luggage facilies are available at our 
discreon

Onsite marquee
Continental Breakfast (7.00am - 10.00am daily)
Free Wi-Fi
Wide screen TV showing TT highlights

Onsite Facilities

Hotel style accommodation (twin bedded room)
Ensuite bathroom with shower, toilet & wash basin
All bed linen and towels
Laundry Service
Secure lockable rooms
Charging points
Free Wi-FiFree Wi-Fi
Daily continental breakfast

The IOMTT Village is a pop-up hotel at the heart of the TT, 
alongside the paddocks where all the teams are based, and 
a short walk to the main grandstand, the Trackside Bar, 
VIP Suite and thestart/finish line. The 193 room village 
provides the security, comfort and privacy of a hotel 
room with all the amenies you want on site, and is 
also close to Douglas Promenade with its wide 
range of entertainment opportuniesrange of entertainment opportunies

About The Hotel

The IOMTT 
Village



IOMTT Village, Victoria Road, Douglas, IM2 4RD

The IOMTT Village is located on Victoria Road near the TT 
Grandstand and Fan Park.

The IOMTT Village can be accessed by buses which depart 
from the Lord Street Bus Terminal (150m from the Sea 
Terminal) Depart the bus at the Victoria Crescent 
Poplar Road stop and connue up the road 60m Poplar Road stop and connue up the road 60m 
where you will arrive at the Village on your le.

Bus numbers: 3A, 22, 25H
www.iombusandrail.im    

If arriving via the airport, take one of the frequent 
buses travelling to Douglas via Ronaldsway Airport 
and follow the steps above.

We’d always recommend asking the bus driver to We’d always recommend asking the bus driver to 
remind you when your stop is approaching.

Taxis are also usually available outside both the Sea 
Terminal and Airport should you wish to use one 
instead of public transport however we’d suggest 
you pre-book your taxi by calling one of the 
numbers below.

Elegance Taxis - Elegance Taxis - +44 (0) 1624 672672
Telecabs - +44 (0) 1624 629191

How to Get Here

The IOMTT 
Village


